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TEN AND TWENTY YEARS AGO
Items of IiUradH Bmfftmimgt taken from the colaamn of THE

nUHKUK TDOCS tkk week tern mad tweatjr jean

October 4th. IMS.
Mr. H. 0. Perry left Monday for

Baltimore to again resume hi* medi¬
cal studies at the Cbllege of Fhysi^
clans and Sargeoas. - ,-.t

( » (
The Franklin County Farmers'

Union met here Thursday In regu¬
lar session.

XXX
Bis Tobacco sales were had at

both warehouses the past week. The
prices hare been especially satisfac¬
tory to all concerned and farmers
seem to be bringing In Oxe golden
weed for an early market.

XX X
Mr. Frank Thompson, of Raleigh,

architect and Mr. Allred, of Ash-
boro, bnilder, have began work on
the elegant new residence of Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Wilder.

ttt
Franklinton Items: The well on

Main Street near 8. R. Holmes' beef
emporium, which has been oat of
commission so long, has been turned
Inside out and large new pipes pat
in, and when finished there will be

a concrete top.

October ®th, 1M1
Hon. Josephus Daniels (poke to

an immense crowd at the Franklin
County Pair oa Wednesday, Educa¬
tional Day. The school parade was

the biggest yet and the exhibits fine
and in good number. The lire stock
exhibit was better than usual. Af¬
ter the conclusion of his speech Mr.
Daniels and a number of friends
were entertained at lunch la the
floral hall.
!- '¦ t t t

Mr. H. F. Mitchell, one of Frank¬
lin County's most successful farm¬
ers, reports to the FRANKLIN
TIMES that he made twenty-two
barrela of corn lacking one-half
bushel on one acre of land this year.

X X X
Cotton sold la Loulsburg yester¬

day for 20 1-4 cents per pound.
XX t

Mr. W. M. Person spent Tuesday
la Raleigh, where he argued his
famous tax case before the Superior
Court.

Drought Hurts
Corn; Uses

Small Grain |
drought cat the yield of

corn on the farm of J. M. Holland
at Dtilia County , he taraed to .all
grain aa s anpplementary fead crop

' the (forage of i

waal]jr
l.M« baahela of

facing a rery serious feed shortage
now bad it not been for l»e mere* of
wheat and Ire acre* of barter which
be planted last rear. From this
acreage he harvested lit bushels of
wheat and 120 buahela of barter or
tit bushels la all."

Thia grain will be. used in connec¬
tion with the corn crop of the pres¬
ent season to supplr feed for the
Hollaad livestock this winter. In
addition, he expecta to plant an ad¬
ditional acreage this fall for grazing
early nest spring or harveatiag aa
grain, accordiag to his needs. This
will carry hint through until the
harvest of MM, says Blair.
la planting Ma barter and wheat

last fall. Mr. Holland planted In
October without fertiliser. In March,
he top drsessd the grain with qnlck-

Mame a Governor-elect

Governor-elect Loos ( Braaa of
"

M)nr, the first P»ieiKialir juiII.
of the state ¦ 18 rear*, takes the j
juiwJijU Eaatm states, the

speaking dates as a result of the sar-
prisnf flrtorr

ictlif nitrogen fertilizer and when
1pe. the grain was eat and threab-
sd with m combine at a coat of $4
in acre.
Mr. Blair aajra It la eely good In-

inrance for all farmers to begin to
jlan for some supplementary crope.
K Held of small grain will likely
some In handy on every farm aad
be land may be used next summer
to the ordinary Held crops if there is
so need for the grain.

Perrenial
Lespedeza

Possibly no (ingle crop has created
the Interest and enthusiasm of as
many people aa Lespedeza Seiieea.
From all Indications It la deferring
of Its popularity. It haa many of
the qualifications of alfalfa, the beat
in hay plants. Planted In the spring
it gives a crop of hay or seed that
year. The followlag year it sends
ap from one to fifty shoots from
the old stalk, similar to alfalfa, and
may be eat from 2 to 2 timea the
following years. The oldeat plants
In the State are In Rowan Couaty
and have been growing foar years
and still making good yields of hay.
This crop Is different of alfalfa In
its reqnirments as it does hot require
a limed soil and will grow on poor
soils.
One of the largest gatherings if

not the largest ever held studying
any lespedeza was held on Thursday.
September 22 at Salisbury on the
farm of W. D. Graham. The gronp
of lit* people heard Interesting
talks by Dr. Moores of the Tena.
Experiment station and Dr. Pleters
of the Federal Department of Agri¬
culture, In charge of Forage inves¬
tigation. Barbecue waa served by
the Four county mutual exchange
to this large group.
They told of the plant's unusual

growth on poor unlimed soil In dry
seasons. A heavy seed yielder reach¬
ing a height of five feet If not cut
for hay. ,

After the delicious dinner the
group visited two three acre fields
that were sowed this year, of good
growth and seeding remarkably
Heavy. From these farms the groupdrove about 1* miles to see fields
of 1, 2, S and 4 years of ace. Ob
this farm there waa a It acre Beldi
one of the largest la the state.

Mr. W. T. Moas of Yoangsvllle.
B. B. Pruitt. C. T. Nicholson. O. H.
Pergerson and O L Winchester of
Fraakliatoa atteaded thia meeting.

to e. the^ ¦..¦days is

Sabeerihe to The Fraaklta Times

Resolutions By Sev¬
en Paths P. f. A.

Revolved :.1. That ws hereby
|Mp ouielfM to work ualut sad
vote igil.I ur that may
be Idtrodseed lato oar district that
will la any way hart or destroy oar
High School aad cripple oar ileal
tary school. s

1. We alao realize that we woald
get bo aid from the State Tax Re-
d action raid, tt wo voted of the
extended term, aad by bavins to pay
the iateraat aad laatallneata oa oar
ladebtodaaas oar local tea rate
woald be Bach higher thaa It la as
It steads. , ,

2. Wo realise that oar children
Is oar biggest asset, therefore we
do aot propose to deay them the
privileges of aa edaeatloa aad trala-
lag they woald receive by oar havtas
aad maintaining csod schools.

Sees Little Hope
For High Cotton

Facing the facta about the cottoa
crop this tall, leads owe to the eon-
elusion that despite the short ctod
of approximately 11.110,... bales
this year, the carry-over of ll.MI,-
... bates will give sach a supply
that high prieea for the staple can
hardly bo expected, says J. P. Cria-

Coltags.
The acreage planted to cottoa la

the United States thia year waa esti
mated oa September 1 to be >(.1(1.-
... acres which is the smallest acre¬
age since 1*21. The estimated pro¬
duction of U.21«.M» hales Is the
smallest since 1*21. slso. bat the
world carry-over Is ll.Ht.MI bales
which tins a sappty at over 24 mil¬
lion bales. This Is exceeded only by
the sapply of 2« million bales of
last year.

Considering prices, Mr. Crlswell
says the sapply of 2t,4tMM bales
In 1220 brought the farmers only
2.6 coats a pound. The sapply of
2C,29#,tOO bales ia 1221 broaght an
average of only S.7 cents s poand.
The general baaiaeas depreeslon
might account in part for the low
when there waa a supply of oaly
prices of these two years bat la 1926
23,400.000 bales, the farmer got on¬
ly 10.2 coats a pound (or his crop.

Therefore, says Crlswell. the sap¬
ply of over 24 million bales thia sea¬
son does not warrant the grower In
expecting high prieea. It is tree,
be says, that basineaa shows some
improvement bat oar preesat condi¬
tion with the cotton crop approxi-
matea conditions prevailing la 1220
aad 1221. Oaly 12 mUltoa bales
were consumed daring the past year
at a time when cotton was lower in
price than at aay time slace 1224.
Prom these facta aad llgnree. Mr.

Crlswell does aot believe that prices
this fall will be very far removed
From those of the pat two years-

Sales on the Pitt coaaty curb
market at Greenville bow total |t.-
..2.72 for the year, which is aboat
$1,000 above salea for last year even
though price levels for all farm pro-
lace have beea at a lower ¦gare.

Hoax.I am aot surprised to hear
that Mrs. Spiaks Is aa ardeat spirit
aalist. She ia a womaa who always
goes to cxtrcnc.

Joax Is she? I thought she weat
to modiaau.

Those who take care of the little
tables as they arise never have aaj
big ones.

If Uncle Saa most have dirigibles. 1
ha shouldn't let tk*n so riaiting.

¦'

Statement ef the Owimk^, Manage-
¦nt, Etc, Required by the Ac* ef
Congress ef Aagast M, WIS,
Of The Franklin Time* published

weekly at Loutsbarg, N. C-, for
October 1st, IMS. ,

State of North Carolina.County of
Franklin, ss.

Before me. a Notary Public in and
tor the State sad county aforesaid,
personally appeared A. F. Johnson,
who. having been dttfy sworn accord¬
ing to law, depones and says that he
in the owner and publisher
of THE FRANKLIN - TIMES
end that the following is, to the bent
cf his knowledge and belief, a true
statement of the ownership, manage-
oeat, etc., of the aforesaid public*
t'oa for the date shown In the above
caption, required by the Act of August
Z*, l»12. embodied in section 411. Pos¬
tal Laws and regulations, to-wit:
L That the name and address of

the publisher, editor, managing edi¬
tor, and business manager is:- A. F.
Johnson, Loulsburg, N. C.

Z. That the owner Is: A f. John-
sen. Louisbtfrg. N. C.

S. That the known bondholders,
oortgsgass, and other security hold¬
ers owning or holding 1 per cent or
more of total amount of bonds, mort¬
gage*, or other securities are: None.

A F. JOHNSON.
Editor and Manager

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this frd day of October, IMS.

H T. BARTHOLOMEW. N. P.
(My commission expires (-17-1**4.)

Mod for Your Money
In . Good Luatm

Thedford a BLACK-DRAUGHThas
besss highly regarded for a tag.
long timsw but it is better appre¬
ciated now than erer before. Pee-
pis aie buying mrythiag more em-

Mr CTIVIm. ft flmwHUn
mkJM/I* ef

I Jo~t w- T«ng) I

«tm hSmUSfctilit. New Haven.
Co. . a GOP bm« iotttprfltd a*

far^tTwig »i!!yjiil>i*» fx

The hand that roeka the cradle ia
alao the (oet that atepe on the gu.

No one can "inherit" nerve*, bnt
anyone can inherit enough money
to "afford" them.

Everything in 1U place*. The au¬
tomobile belong* in the garage at
least after midnight.

Nature's Own Secret
of Health Revealed

m

Science Diacoren That Good Health
Depends on Supplying the System with
Necessary Minerals and Vitamins.
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NEW WAV TO HEALTH

it ha (qrh| to

SCIENCE TRIUMPHS
.ted

m LEES
MINERAL COMPOUND. Tbi. pnp-

with ViUmba. tt ii not. k mj mam

of tba . -prntent" mt&dDt bat ia
¦m k tba natara .( . FOOD VITAL-
I7.KK It mUi Nate*, by restoring
a propti balance of tlx Mineral Cobtent
ot tba body and good baabb Mm aa

. l

BIO SURPRISE AWAITS YOU
Tot wbo an bloa, Ion caat and

drpraaedm your loaa of beahb. Tot
wba ban triad many madiciata aad

witb Ettla or bo rU.

MAKE THIS 10 DAT TEST
Ctmtmm Tomrtelf!

I M term. Oa la roar narnt Dnf-
T»k« It ranlv&r'ud'nub '

P O.K » _ SOOGGUr* DBCQ STORE, LOUISBtJRO,
oaic Djr axd good dealers everywhere,

or scad flJB to locT* UktnlariM,MhMbtm Arcade Bid*.,
Atlaata, Ot, for large tattle, »!*¦¦* |riL

About Loans
"It is the (CMf«l ntactlte of this bank to de-

aaaad mtxmiH/ for all lout, but if security la not to
*

be fiabtiil thai * staMnatat showing the respoui-
MIHIx of the paaapnrtWe borrower la dauHM.

This is neeeaaary not only tor the benefit of the

Ofleers aad Directors of the buk bat for the Examin¬

ers of the Haablng Dipaitnuat when they examine

the bMk.

"Credit is baaed to a large extent qoa the care-

hi attraUoa which bmiwiwi give to tbeh loans.

The *daa date" is the tiaae wbea every loam shonld be

paid aad ia ease the borrowers deaiira to eatead part
of hia loaa the tiaae to arrange for thla ia before the

dne date aad aot afterwards. Thla bank Insists oa

this practice brlsf carried oat bp Its castoaiars."

CITIZENS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

n. a

Capital and Surpiw--SS0M0Q.00


